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Resource Network Celebrates
10 Years of Attracting Great Talent
With Chartwells!
Resource Network is a team of devoted management recruitment
professionals celebrating 10 years as the premier recruiting
department of Chartwells’ parent company Compass Group.
Dedicated to attracting great people in a diverse workforce, we take
pride in offering rewarding and promising careers for current and
future associates.

Through the use of various methodologies, Resource Network is
able to provide top quality candidates from diverse candidate pools,
offering Chartwells management the opportunity to hire the best of
the best. With an in-depth understanding of Chartwells’ commitment
to diversity and 100% compliance with the Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission (EEOC) and U.S. Department of Labor
Office of Federal Contract Compliance Programs (OFCCP), recruiters
partner with operations and work closely together to ensure that
only the most qualified candidates are considered for management
openings.

Cutting-Edge Technology
Technology aids Resource Network recruiters to efficiently identify
top talent and manage the candidate pipeline for Chartwells.
Using an applicant tracking system in conjunction with their career
site, Resource Network is able to notify both internal and external
candidates about positions that they are qualified for or might have
interest in applying to. Technology solutions are continually being
developed keeping up with innovations based on the latest trends
and analytics. Visit www.realopportunities.com to view employment
opportunities.

Targeted Marketing
Resource Network uses various marketing strategies including
collaborating with industry and minority professional organizations,
advertising with diverse websites, targeted sourcing campaigns, military
sites and developing relationships with historically black colleges
and universities. Resource Network also has a dedicated College
Relations team focused on networking and building partnerships with
leading culinary and hospitality programs throughout the country for
Chartwells entry level management in training opportunities. Resource
Network embraces Diversity & Inclusion.

Veteran Hiring
One Resource Network program recently piloted by Chartwells, is
targeting Navy Supply Corps transitioning personnel into Chartwells
Management opportunities for university foodservice operations.
This progressive program gives Chartwells access to candidates
with greater leadership qualities, while assisting our country’s military
veterans as they transition from active duty. Compass Group hired
over 150 veterans in 2010 and have programs in place to increase the
results for 2011. We invite everyone to view employment opportunities
at www.Chartwellsjobs.com or www.compassgroupcareers.com

